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Critical Areas Planning In Minnesota
CLIFTON J. AICHINGER*

ABSTRACT_ The Critical Areas Planning Program was established by Minne_sota legislation i_n 1973 .
Its primary work is with local units of government, regional or state agencies located "":''thtn areas
possessing significant natural, scientific, cultural or historical resources to develop cons1ste nt plans
and regulations for area use and management. Local units of government prepare th_e plans a~d regulations according to guidelines approved by the governor for each critical area'. with technical and
financial assistance from the Environmental Quality Board (EQB). The enabling act directed the
EQB to develop an inventory of potential critical areas in the state. Inventory methods were e~aluated.
The EQB established a large committee representing a balanced group from each region "".'th equal
composition of resource professionals, elected officials, interested citiz~ns and others. The inventory
resulted in identification of 41 potential critical areas throughout Minnesota . The 41 areas were
further ranked into three general groups indicating importance or urgenc_y for_management . The EQB
critical areas staff will be completing evaluation reports on each potential critical area to examine its
characteristics and the potential use of the critical area program in planning and management.

In recent years we have come to realize that use of land and
resources shapes the growth of communities. Environmental
quality also is shaped by basic choices made in the use of
land and resources. The choices are usally complex and
difficult. They are often affected by people or groups beyond the immediate community and its jurisdiction who frequently have different ideas about how to use an area's
reso..irces. This can give rise to conflicts and raise several
questions:
How can land use conflicts between local units of government and statewide interests be resolved?
How can land use plans and regulations of municipalities and counties be made consistent with each other?
How can a municipality or county with little or no planning staff prepare for the social, economic and environmental impacts of major development?
How can the interests of cities, counties and regional
and state agencies as well as private organizations outside
an area's jurisdiction figure in an area's planning?
Is it possible to cooperate in planning where there are
multiple interests?
In 1973 the Minnesota legislature created a program to coordinate planning and management of resource areas of
greater than local significance and areas affected by major
government development--the Critical Areas Program--by
passing the Critical Areas Act (MS 1 l6G.0I to l 16G.14).
The Minnesota Environmental Quality Board (EQB) rules to
implement this act are titled the Critical Areas Planning
Process (Minn. Reg. MEQC 51 to MEQC 57). This program
enables local governments, regional development commissions
and state agencies to work together through the EQB in
planning and management of critical areas. The program is
neither for nor against development; rather, it stresses appropriate use and development, after considering relevant
public and private interests.
The Critical Areas Program is supplemental to a community's traditional planning and regulatory responsibilities.
The program is to be used when the size of an area or population is too large, the variety of resources too great, or the
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issues too complex to be handled adequately by traiditonal
planning and zoning methods or by other state programs.
An Approach Stemming from Model Code

The Critical Areas approach was first presented by the
American Law Institute in its Model Land Development
Code, a blueprint for state-level land planning that has been
underway since 1955. The model code and critical areas provisions were followed extensively in a proposed National Land
Use Planning Assistance program which was defeated in
congress in both 1975 and 1976. But the code and critical
areas ideas aroused interest among some states, with the
following three aspects of the critical areas program being of
special interest:
1. The program is state oriented and the concept can be
adapted to the needs and conditions of each state independent of any federal role.
2. The program is small-scale, applicable to specific conflict areas which cannot be resolved by local governments,
and defines clearly the state interest but does not usurp local
authority and does not require commitment to statewide
planning.
3. The program is result-oriented for management of land
or resources and ultimate authority remains with local government or state agencies but includes sufficient state authority
to accomplish the defined purpose .
Minnesota's Critical Areas Act

Minnesota responded, as did several other states, to the
proposed National Land Planning Assistance Act by adopting
the Critical Areas Act in 1973, and the rules for the Critical
Areas Planning Process in 1974 . The Minnesota act adopted
the approach and much of the language of the Model Land
Development Code, as did such states as Florida, Oregon
and Wyoming. Approximately thirteen states have adopted
some type of critical areas program, and several others are
in the process of drafting legislation.
This legislation assigned to the state responsibility for
identifying areas with unique characteristics that could be
damaged irreparably by uncontrolled development. The
state is required to assist local units of government in creating
plans and regulations for such critical areas.
The Planning Process

The Critical Areas Planning Process, rules and regulations
were adopted in March of 1974. These rules identify characteristics, or the types of areas, and the criteria that must be
met before an area can be designated as a critical area.
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Chart I.
CRITICAL AREAS DESIGNATION PROCESS
LOCAL UNIT OF
GOVERNMENT

REGIONAL DEVELOPMENT
COMMISSION(RDC)

May Recommend Critical Area

Under the legislation, any area, large or small, having one
of several characteristics and meeting four major criteria
may become a critical area. Local units of government within
such a category can benefit from the use of the critical areas
planning process to resolve resource management problems.
Following are key criteria:
An area affect~d by major government development that
serves a large population beyond the development site
or that generates further substantial development , for
example: a new major highway, new state institution,
or a facility such as the Minnesota Zoological Gardens.
An area in which activities will affect major government
development, for example : the fringe area of a state or
national park or wildlife management area or around a
major highway interchange.
An area which contains historical, natural, scientific or
cultural resources such as historic towns or districts,
unique lakeshore, river corridors, mineral resources,
aquifer recharge zones or prime agricultural land or
forest.
An area where activities would have impact on such resources, for example, on areas like those above and floodplains , coastal areas and rugged topography.
plains, coastal areas and rugged topography.
According to EQB rules, an area must meet all of the
following criteria to be designated as critical:
1. The area must be of significant regional or statewide
public interest.
2. Other means of protecting the public interest in the
area are not available or effective.
3. The area is one of a limited number in the state or
region.
4. The area must be described specifically enough to
permit delineation by legal description.
Critical area designation procedures may be initiated by a
township , city, county , Regional Development Commission
or the EQB, beginning with a recommendation for designation. Citizens can initiate designation procedures by petitioning a local unit of government or a Regional Development Commission to bring an area to EQB for consideration.
The recommendation must receive extensive public review at the local, regional , and state levels before the EQB
will recommend designation for the Critical Areas Program.
The EQB may modify the re commendation to reflect testimony. The governor makes the designation by executive
order.
After an area is designated, all local units of government
having jurisdiction prepare plans and regulations for utilization and management according to guidelines of the designation order. Local units of government and regional development commissions receive planning grants from the
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ENVIRONMENTAL
DUALITY BOARD(EQB)

GOVERNOR

May Designate All Or Part
As A Critical Area

State Planning Agency for the preparation of these plans and
regulations . The EQB staff also provides technical assistance
and guidelines for local planning and monitors and coordinates the planning of government units engaged in managing the critical area .
Former Governor Wendell Anderson designated the lower
St. Croix river as Minnesota's first critical area on June 24,
I 974, as an interim measure to insure that adverse development would not occur pending the ultimate designation of
the river as a National Wild and Scenic Riverway. As recommended by the DNR, the Lower St. Croix River is now
a National Wild and Scenic River with its own rules and
regulations to be adopted by local units of government. Its
designation as a critical area has lapsed.
In November, 1976, the governor designated the Mississippi
River Corridor through the Twin Cities Metropolitan Area
as Minnesota's second critical area , on recommenation of
the Metropolitan Council. The planning there involves 2 I
municipalities, 4 townships . 5 counties and 4 state agencies.
Statewide Inventory of Potential Critical Areas

Besides establishing the planning process, the state.s Critical
Areas Act of I 973 also directed the EQB to identify areas
of critical concern in the state and the EQB has been attempting, since March of I 975, to develop a workable method for
preparing an inventory of areas of critical concern. Three
separate inventory efforts have resulted .
The Critical Areas Task Force , consisting of twelve representatives of state and federal agencies, met regularly for
about one year. At the beginning it favored a comprehensive,
scientific approach to identification. After all existing data
had been collected, it became apparent that much of the data
were not comprehensive enough and estimated that five to
ten years would be required to collect the desired data . They
concluded that the inventory method should be simple and
workable and involve the public. The task force recommended that the EQB use a public nomination process for
potential critical areas.
In April of 1976 the EQB accepted the recommendations
of the task force and established a "Blue Ribbon Panel" to
start the public nomination process. This panel consisted of
eight active members from academic institutions and was
made responsible for developing a list of significant state
resources. However, the results were incomplete and had
several shortcomings, the major one being concentration of
nominated areas in the southwest and west portions of the
state and lack of geographic balance in the group .
The EQB then established the Potential Critical Areas
Nomination Committee which was to have a larger membership and representation from each of the state's development
regions .
The statewide committee was formed in February , 1978.
It consisted of 152 people and with ten to fifteen from each
development region. In total, 22 committee members were
elected officials, 37 were planners or zoning administrators,
45 were natural resources professionals, 14 were historians
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or archaeologists, and 34 were named as citizen members.
A summary of the inventory process, the time table, the
roles of staff and the committee, and the end products at
each step are described in Table 1, and a description of each
step follows the table.
Each committee member nominating an area was asked to
provide the following information: the name of the area,
location, description of the resources and management problems, and an assessment of whether the area had national,
state, regional, or local public interest. A total of 125 areas
were nominated, and generally fell within five resource
groups:
I. Areas containing resources of natural and scientific
importance.
This group included 58 areas nominated for:
(a) Unique wildlife habitats;
(b) Unique plant communities; and
(c) Unique geological features.
2. Areas containing resources of historical and cultural
importance (27 sites).
3. Areas impacted by or impacting major governmental
developments. Seventeen areas were nominated, including :
(a) Peripheral areas of national or state parks and
designated national natural landmarks.
(b) Areas within the state and county parks.
(c) Areas impacted by the upgrading of a major highway.
4. Areas of potential groundwater pollution .
S. Large and vaguely defined areas.

Step I. Initial meetings
The inventory process was initiated by eight regional meetings held during February and March of 1978. Approximately 90 percent of the appointed committee members
attended one of these regional meetings.
Step 2. Nomination of potential critical areas
The members were given one month to nominate critical

areas using a nomination form developed by staff.
Step 3. Evaluation and classification of areas
Because the nominated areas varied in size. and resource
characteristics, each was examined to see whether application
of the Critical Areas Program would be appropriate . 1t was
apparent that some nominations did not fit the Critical Areas
Program, many having been nominated for the purpose of
preserving an existing state. Since the Critical Areas Program
cannot acquire land, it could not insure preservation.
After examination of all nominations, staff determined
that all areas would fit in to one of four classes: potential
critical areas, areas suited for acquisition, areas needing
further study, and areas to be deleted from the process. Only
Potential Critical Areas were moved to the ranking phase of
the inventory process.
Step 4. Ranking of the potentials
The evaluation step narrowed the number of potential
critical areas to thirty-nine having state significance and two
having regional significance.
Four factors were developed for use in the ranking of the
potential critical areas: existing population density, population growth rate, existing or potential projects and their
impact on the area, and the significance of the resource. The
population factors were used as an indicator of growth and
development pressures.
Step S.
Presenting the inventory report to the EQB
The final step of the inventory process was to prepare a
final report documenting the process followed and the results achieved. That document was revised to accomodate
committee comments and has been approved by the EQB.
The ranking step produced average scores for each potential critical area. These scores represented the committee's impression of the importance or urgency to provide
for proper land use management. Scores provided in the
ranking procedure were in tended to develop three general
categories: most critical, critical, and least critical. Staff
chose cut-off points within the range of scores to define the
three categories.
The potential critical areas are listed by category in Table

Chart 11
CRITICAL AREAS PLANNING PROCESS
LOCAL UNIT OF
GOVERNMENT

GOVERNOR

REGIONAL DEVELOPMENT
COMMISSION (RDC)

ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY
BOARD (EQB)

Issues Critical Area f - - - - - ~ Permits Development According To
Designation Order
Designation Order And Local Or·
dinances And Notifies EQB Of
Permit Applications

Submits Existing Plans And Regulations (30 Days) And Prepares New
Plans And Regulations (180 Days)
Approves Or Returns Plans And
Regulations For Modifications
(45 Days)
Permits Development According To
Approved Plans And Regulations
i-----------And Notifies EOB Of Plan Or
Regulation Amendments
Reviews And Advises On Permit
~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : : : : i " I, Applications And Amendments

(30 Days)
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TABLE II

co...rra:

WORk SCHEDULE

POTENTIAL CRITICAL AREAS

Responsible

Ste-p 1.

Initial 111eetinqs

~~h:d~Ma

~

£nd Products
tiol .tn.il ion of I nvento ry
objective and purPOSH of
Critical Are,u Proqra111.

SteJ.1 Z.

NOall'llltion of potenti al critic.i.1 area s

April · !4.!y

C01111 it te-e
Mmbers

l 2S ar~s we re l'IOl!linat«t

:4.ay · July

St.iff & C0111!!1i ttee Mftll•

..1.11 areas nl•ced 1nto OAI!'
of -1 catl!'QOrit's:
d . 41 ootential criti cal
dreas;
b. )7 areas for acqu is1ti 11n;
c. )1 He.JS fo r fott'll!r s tur1y;
tf. lfi ar"'H for <iel'!tion.

"""
Step 4 .

R.tr.k the ~tenl i.t l
crit ic.1 I area s

t.u11. • Oct .

Staff 1 COlllml ttee ~si 1>e,,

l.
h.
c.
d.

Step 5.

Draft report

Oct. - J an .
1979

Staff

Drdft CA. I nventory Report

Step 6 .

.P!!vi ei,, thi:- ~port

Fe:i. - ~rc h

Co,miitttt
Member

fi nal Inv en tory R~o rt

Step 7.

Presentatio n or the
rln.,1 rtPQrt to (.QB

Step 8.

Appro va 1 by [QB

l.

2.

12 !'!DSt critical areas;
2) critic.I areas;
.i lea st c rit lul areu;
2 re"1ion,1 lly sio nif1cant

Most Critical Areas (s.cores from 9.0 to 12.04)
l) 1\nok.i. S<1nd P lain in Anoka, ls.int i and Chic,HJO Counties (l?.M)
2) Pelican La ke in Wright Count y (11.32)
)) Ceda r Creek N.:it urJ l Ht story Area in Anoka and ! sant l Counties (1 0.6-q
4) .~ i sshsippi Ri ver Val ley in ~eqion IO (l0.'11)
S) Lake Pt'pin in \.ial)Hh.t Cou nty (9.25)
6) Kellogg WN ver Dunes in Wab.lsha County (9.2 3)
7) ~innesot.t River BiQ Stone lake Outlet in Ri'l Stone County (9 .15 )
8) North ShOre of l.ike Super ior in Cou k, Lake and S t. Lo uis Co unties ( IJ.43)
9) Minnesota Rt.,..er in Reg i on 9 (9. 15 )
10) Hi nneopa-Hanel Mounds Area i n Blue (art h County (9.59)
11 ) lslJnd•Kdsota Prair ie Area in Nicollet, Slue Earth~ Lt:Sueu r Counties (9 .72 )
12) Mille La cs L.tke ~att'rshed in Aitki n, Crow !li ng .tnd ,"4il le Lacs Countit's ( 9.'1)
Criti cal Areas (sco res 6.21 to 8.90)
I) Penbin.a Trail Crossir,g on the Middle Rive r ln Marsh•ll County ( 6 .5'))
2) rringe of IW.sc.i P.trk in Clea rwater , llubba rd S 6ecker Counties {6.66)
) ) Minnesota Point in the City of Dulut h (R.56)
4) Otter lail Ri~er in Otte r T.ail County {B.4 )

!~

7)
8)
9)
10)
II)
12)

Apri l

l) )
14 )
15}
16)
17 )
IS)
19 )
20 )
21 )

2?.)
23)

J.

II, with numbers corresponding to those shown in figure 1
and categories being indicated on the map by shading.
In analyzing the inventory, it is obvious that water resources are of continuing high interest and value to Minnesotans. Almost 70 percent of the areas listed involve a wetland, lake, river or water recharge area. The primary concerns
were for pollution and shoreland use as it effects scenic
qualities and general aesthetics.
The final potential critical areas also indicate a significant
interest in the state's peatland resources and the use of fringe
areas of state parks and other public lands. Conspicuously
absent from the inventory is a concern for agricultural lands,
wetlands, prime forest resources, and mineral resources.
Possibly nomination committee members did not think the
Critical Areas Program could address these concerns.
The inventory has been approved by the EQB for distribution to all units of government with a potential critical
area within their jurisdiction for comments and information.
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R:;,/~~~i r~i~~u~!/ {~ ~

-~~~e:~~=r
6~l)
Mir-.nesata Rive r in ~cqia n 6( •nd 8 (7. 86)
Minneso t i1 Ril,er /Vellow Bank Rive r in LdC Qui Parle County (8.29)
!<'.3rsh Lake and Pcnr.,e de Terre River Ar- t:a in BiC) Stone and Swfft Ccunti es (6.2 <.-1)
a. i'.tmt:sota RlVe r /L a c Qui Pule lake in La c Qui Par-le CO\lnty (7.301
b. Mir111esot« R1ve r / L,1c f]u 1 Parle Ri.,..er & Tributaries i n LJC Qui Pair-le S Ch ippe,.,a
Count ir.s ( 7 .33)
CHlton L.tke, Lonn Slo u,:ih, Rough Sl o uch in Chippewa Count ies ( 8 . 11 )
Minnesotd Ri'l~r f r cwn lluy . 212 Brid-je f.r.i nite falls to '11nnesot.t rails flaf:1 1n
We-d-..ood & Chi p~'C....a Counties ( 7 .a)
Upoe r Siou .. A9ency Area i n Ytllo·o1 "1cd ic ine Mid Remdlle Count ies (6.23)
Hi nneso ta Ri .,,er fro:11 P.e~..ood Co unty ~o .td No. 7 to No. 6 Rridqe In Redwocd Co. ( 7, 17)
La wer S i ou>- /\gj?flcy Are-a in Rt:diloOod & Ren.,..l\1e Counties (7.J )
Cedar Mou nt,:1 in Are,1 in Red wood S Renvill<:! Counti es (7. J)
Old Go ld tUne. in P.ed..ood County (7.06 )
•st nk kl lc s " i n fillmo re Count y (7 . aS)
Hid...athd ;,pple fllO SSO""l 'J riv e A.rea in ~inona Co un ty (6 .89)
Robdrd ' s Gl en ,'Ire-a i n Nico l le t Coun ty (8 .2 )
s ....,n L.1 •.e i n :;i col lf.'l County (7.95)
Lake Vemill ion i n St. Louis Cou nt y (B . 90)
Ced,:1r P.oc l '.i ild l ife Mdr.:igemt'flt Area and Camp Pope Historic s ,t~ in Redi100d anr:1
Renville Co1-n tic!> (7.J)

Le.ast Critical Are.i s (sco rl!s 4.'l to ':i .9 )
l) Uppe r RC'd L11kt• redtla11d in t:oochichil'l<J d nd Bel t r.am t Counties (5.7)
2) Fn ni;e Are,i of the sue:, ( 5.'1)
l) Ldc r.. Hiz P(!Jtland rn Ko ochi c h i nq Co unty (5 . 7)
4) fri ,,ge o f '.'oya".]eu rs :iJti onal Park ,n Koochiching Cuunty ( 4 .q)

The staff will now be conducting detailed studies or evaluations of the areas identified as most critical. These evaluations will be a vehicle by which all concerned can better define the resource management problems identified through
the inventory process and define the alternative methods
available to local units of government to resolve the problems.
The report will be used to initiate discussions as to the most
appropriate tool to be used to solve the management problem.
The areas which have been identified as critical and least
critical will be monitored by the staff for a status report
annually to the EQB plus an assessment of any change in the
area's status. (See figure 2).
Although this inventory process was designed to produce a
thorough picture of potential critical areas throughout the
state, there are possible applications of the process that have
not been identified. This inventory process does not preclude the opportunity of an individual, group or local unit
of government to bring an additional area to the program's
attention.
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